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Introducing Novanet



What is Novanet?

Novanet is a consortium of academic libraries in Nova Scotia,

including Mount Allison University Libraries in New Brunswick, 

that all share a common online library catalogue.

Your student ID card allows you to borrow materials from any 

Novanet library.
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Searching the Novanet Catalogue

Search the Novanet catalogue to identify and 

locate books, e-books, full text articles, audiovisual 

materials, and more at Saint Mary’s and other

Novanet libraries. 



Searching for Books



Using Books Filter

To begin a search, select the Books filter on 

the Novanet search box and enter your 

keywords.



Search Results

Your keywords

Books selected Total results 

for books

Tweak (i.e., filter or limit) 

your search results



Sorting Results

Results will be sorted by relevance. Click the 

down arrow next to the “Sort by” filter to reorder 

results by Date-newest, Date-oldest, Title, or 

Author.



Active Filters

Any filters that you apply 

are displayed to the left 

of your search results.

Remove filters by clicking 

the “x” next to an active 

filter.

Note: If you begin a new 

search, any filters that you 

have applied will be deleted. 

To make a filter persist for 

more than one search, 

hover your mouse over the 

left side of the active filter 

until you see the lock 

symbol and click on it.



Tweak Your Results

You can filter (tweak) your 

search results in several 

different ways… by 

Resource Type (Articles, 

Books, etc.), Library, 

Author/Creator, Creation 

Date, and more.

Click “Show More” to view additional 

limit options. 

To limit search by date.



Brief Records

Each item in your search results will contain brief 

information about the book (i.e., title, author, date), 

as well as location and availability information. For 

more information about the book, click on the 

book’s title to view the detailed record. 

Brief location and availability information.



Detailed Records

Detailed Book Record

Click the X to return 

to the Results list.



Detailed Records Continued

For more information about the 

content of a book, view the Details

section of the record.

The detailed book record may 

include subject headings, a 

description of the book including 

table of contents, publication 

information, and other information.



Call Numbers

If a book has a call number it means that 

the book is available in print (paper) 

format, as opposed to an e-book that you 

would view online. 

The call number 

indicates the physical 

location of the book on 

library shelves. 



Advanced Searching



Advanced Search 

Use Advanced Search to construct a more precise search. 

Using the Advanced Search you can search for terms within 

specific fields or search several fields at once.

Select Advanced Search 

from the Library's homepage. 

Or, from within Novanet, 

select Advanced Search. 



Advanced Search Example

For example, this search will retrieve Al Gore’s book An Inconvenient Truth.

Click the drop-down arrows 

to reveal other field and 

search options.

Enter search terms 
Refine search with 

filters: Material Type, 

Language, Date.

Restrict to SMU



Working with Results



Multiple Versions

Some books will have multiple 

versions (e.g., various editions, paper, 

and online copies, etc.). 

There are three different 

versions of this publication 

in the catalogue.

Print copy
E-book copy



Online Availability

Click the Available Online link to access 

an e-book. If you are off campus, you will 

need to sign in using your Saint Mary’s 

email and password.

Clicking Available Online will take 

you to the View Online section of 

the detailed book record where 

you will find links to the e-book. 



Access to E-books

Please Note: As a Saint Mary’s student, you have 

access to e-books that are owned by Saint Mary's.

E-books owned by other Novanet libraries are not 

accessible to SMU students. For example, Dalhousie 

e-books are restricted to DAL users only.



Borrowing from Other Libraries

When a book is not available at 

SMU, either in print or online, 

you may be able to borrow it 
from another Novanet library.

Click the on the link: “Not Available” 

or “Available at other libraries" to 

find out if you can get the book 
from another library.



Getting Books from 

Other Libraries



How to Get Books from Other Libraries

If a book is not available at Saint Mary’s, 

but is available at another Novanet library, 

the How to get it section of the 

detailed book record will show availability 

information for other Novanet libraries.



Sign in to Request Books from Other Libraries

If the book is available at a Novanet library, 

you can request delivery of the book to 

Saint Mary’s for pickup.

Click Sign in, then select SMU Students 

& Staff. 



Sign in with Your Organizational Account

If this is your first time logging in, or you are 

located off-campus, you will be redirected 

to the Saint Mary’s log-in site. Use your 

SMU email and password to sign in.



Resource Sharing Link

Once you are signed in, click the 

Resource Sharing link. This will 

bring up the request form.



Resource Sharing Request Form

You can request delivery of a book, or 

only part of a book such as a photocopy of 

a chapter (subject to copyright restrictions).

Select pickup at the Patrick 

Power Library or choose 

from several preferred 

pickup locations.



Additional Features



Additional Resources Menu

Begin a new 

search

Browse Library’s 

Subject Guides

Search for material 

your instructor has 

reserved for your 

course

Information about 

delivery of materials 

from other libraries

Browse the catalogue 

by subject, author, 

title, or call number

Search for 

Journals



View your Novanet Account

Sign in to request items, 

renew loans, view saved 

records, and more.



Output Options

Citation, email, and other 

output options are provided in 

both the brief and detailed 

records.

Export to bibliographic management programs, including RefWorks!

Citation Email Keep item More options



Favorites List

To view items you have saved, click 

the pushpin icon (upper right corner of 

screen). This will take you to your 

Favorites list. 

To print or email multiple items in 

your Favorites list, select the items 

you want and then click the ellipsis 

(…) next to My Favorites and select 

your output options.  



Expand Results Option

If you wish to see what 

materials may be available 

beyond the Novanet libraries, 

click the check box next to 

Expand My Results.

Items that are not available in 

Novanet may be requested 

through Document Delivery.



Searching for Articles



Using Novanet to Find Articles

In addition to books, Novanet enables you to search for other 

types of resources including journal and newspaper articles.



A Note on Databases

Novanet does not search all the articles that you have access to 

via the Library’s databases. 

For comprehensive searching, you should also search the 

individual databases relating to your subject area.



Searching for Articles

To begin a search, select the 

“Articles” filter and enter your 

keywords in the search box.

Then, click “Find”.



Working with Results

You can tweak (filter) your 

search for articles to peer-

reviewed journals only. You 

can also apply other filters 

as needed (e.g., filter by 

author, date, etc.).



Detailed Article Record

Click on the title of an 

article in your results list to 

view additional details

about the article.

The name of the journal 

that contains the article is 

found in the “Is Part Of” 

field of the detailed record.



Detailed Article Record Continued

Article Title
Journal Title

The article “Ecological equivalency as a tool for endangered 

species management” is part of the journal Ecological 

Applications. The article was published in 2016.

Publication date    Volume    Issue    pages



Getting the Full Text

To access the full text of an 

article, when available, click 

the Available Online link.



Additional Full Text Links

You may see additional full text links for some of the 

scholarly articles that are available at Saint Mary’s.

Clicking on these links will launch BrowZine, a journal 

browser application that lets you browse, read, and 

monitor many of Saint Mary’s scholarly journals. If you 

would like more information about BrowZine, please view 

the BrowZine: Quick Guide on the Library’s website: 

https://www.smu.ca/webfiles/Browzine_rev22.pdf

https://www.smu.ca/webfiles/Browzine_rev22.pdf
https://www.smu.ca/webfiles/Browzine_rev22.pdf


Have Questions?

If you have any questions or need assistance using the 
Novanet catalogue, please contact Research Help:

Email: research@smu.ca

Phone: 902-420-5544

Text: 902-702-3057

Patrick Power Library 

September 2022

https://www.smu.ca/academics/research-help.html
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